Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Extensive research continues to create a better restorative material and the more advanced and applicable techniques in the restorative dentistry. The highest recent efforts in response to the growing needs and expectations are the usage of composite resin. The resin composite restorations have been accepted due to their great beauty and having other benefits such as low heat transfer ability, and tooth structure protection during cavity preparation \[[@ref1],[@ref2]\]. Physical properties of composite dental material have been improved during decades, but bond strength, specially to the dentin, has still remained a challenge \[[@ref3],[@ref4]\].

If the bond between the restoration and tooth fails, recurrence caries occurs and higher destruction of dental tissue is seen \[[@ref5]\]. Micro-leakage poses a particular problem for the teeth in the paediatric patient because the floor of the cavity preparation may be close to the pulp. Added insult to the pulp is caused by the seepage of the irritants that penetrate around the restoration and through the thin layer of dentin, or a microscopic pulpal exposure may produce irreversible pulp damage \[[@ref2]\].

The volumetric shrinkage for traditional methacrylate-based composites ranges from 2% to 6%. Similarly, the marginal gap rate in the clinical assessment of the resin composite restorations based on the material type and clinical application method has a range of 14% to 54% \[[@ref5]\]. The volumetric shrinkage of the composite resins is mainly dependent on the chemical composition of the resin matrix. Therefore, the efforts have been made to reduce the polymerization shrinkage with the change in the resin composition, including strengthening of the conventional composite resins Bis-GMA via the addition of the new monomers such as the UEDMA and Bis-EMA and or utilization of the longer resin molecules such as EMA6 in Filtek Z250 \[6\]. The other facts of these efforts are to change the monomeric phase matrix structure with the use of the ring-opening monomers \[[@ref7]\].

The conducted researches \[[@ref8],[@ref9]\] have shown that the reinforced formula with Oxirane/Polyol had a determined reduction in the polymerization shrinkage and cusp deflection in relation to the conventional methacrylate composite resins. The polymerization contraction reduction was in association with the cationic-ring-opening monomers. Concerns about cytotoxicity and mutagenicity of the resins with the Oxirane/Polyol base existed in the clinical application. In order to solve the raised problems, a new resin formula was obtained from the Oxirane and Silorane molecule reaction that was entitled 'Silorane' \[[@ref8]\].

The silorane had very good tissue compatibility and its cytotoxicity is equivalent or less than the conventional methacrylate monomers. Silorane is insoluble and stable in the biological solutions. Even in comparison to the composite resins with methacrylate base, it causes less cusp deflection. In the conducted studies, it has been shown that silorane possesses optimal mechanical characteristics as a restorative material. The ring-opening reaction present in the silorane has reduced the polymerization shrinkage volumetric rate to less than 1% \[[@ref8]-[@ref10]\].

In the recent years, numerous researches have studied the characteristics of this new resin composite and its clinical application; many of these researches have focused on the application of this kind of resin composite on the permanent teeth \[[@ref10]-[@ref12]\]. Yet, sufficient laboratory or clinical studies showing usefulness of this new resin composite in the primary teeth have not been conducted. In the primary teeth, in contrast to the permanent teeth, the thickness of the dental material is less and that of the prismless enamel is high; therefore, the results of the resin composite application and the bond system in the permanent teeth cannot be generalized to the primary teeth \[[@ref11]\].

Contemporary dental adhesive systems can be classified according to application techniques as etch and rinse or self-etching adhesive systems. Manufacturers combine together either primer and bonding resin or etchant and primer agent to reduce the number of bottles and clinical steps. Also they simplify the bonding protocol by producing all-in-one systems. An important indicator of an adhesive systems' effectiveness is bond strength; Because the bonding layer must support composite shrinkage stress and occlusal forces to avoid gap formation which leads to micro-leakage, secondary caries, and postoperative sensitivity \[[@ref9],[@ref13]\].

Therefore, there is a need to conduct a study assessing the silorane application to the primary teeth dentin is felt. Numerous methods are used for evaluating the bond strength rate of the restorative materials and bonding system, among which the shear and tensile bond test can be addressed \[[@ref14]\].

For the measurement of the tensile bond strength, recently the Micro Tensile Bond Strength (μTBS) technique has been introduced via Sano \[[@ref15]\]. This new method has many advantages over standard methods for measuring the bond strength; they include:

1-It provides the possibility to prepare several resin cylinders joint to the dentin in a dental sample. 2-It provides the possibility to test the dental levels with different clinical characteristics such as decayed dentin, dentinal tubule sclerosis and enamel surfaces. 3-With the reduction of experiment surface, the superficial defects and distinctiveness reduces and causes prevention of inappropriate distribution of force and premature bond collapse. 4- It provides the possibility for testing the localized differences in the bond strength in the tooth \[[@ref7],[@ref8]\].

The present study was conducted aiming at comparing micro- tensile bond strength of the silorane composite Filtek P90 with the conventional methacrylate composite Filtek Z250 to the primary teeth dentin.

Material and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

In this experimental study, 24 primary canines without decay, fracture, and cracks which were extracted due to orthodontics treatment were used. For teeth disinfection, after cleaning of the tissue wastes with scaler, they were placed in 10% formaldehyde solution (Dr. Mojalali, Tehran, Iran) for a period of 24 hours. Using diamond grinding fissure bur number 012 (Tizkavan, Tehran, Iran) we removed the coronal part of the canine teeth and exposed the dentin surface. Then, the surfaces were investigated under steriomicroscop for pulp horns or microscopic pulp exposure. If there was no microscopic pulp exposure, the teeth were randomly divided into the four groups (n = 6). The prepared teeth surface was washed with water and air aspirator for a period of 15 seconds and dried and after that in each group the dentin surface was covered with the following composite, respectively. The composite with an incremental technique was placed in the two layers of two millimetres \[[@ref16],[@ref17]\].

*Group A: Composite Filtek P90 with an individual self etch bond system* {#sec2-1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this group, according to the manufacture's instructions the primer existing in the special composite kit; Silorane Filtek P90 (3M ESPE, MI, USA) was \`brushed' on the sample surface for a period of 15 seconds and diffused for five seconds with a gentle air aspiration; then, it was cured for a period of 10 seconds via light curing machine QTH (Coltolux 75, OH, USA) with 1000mw/cm2 light intensity. Later the special composite bonding Filtek P90 was applied to the samples' surface and after the diffusion with the gentle air aspiration was cured for a period of 10 seconds. Eventually, the composite Filtek P90 was conformed in two layers of two millimeters on the dentin surface and each layer was cured for a period of 40 seconds.

*Group B: Composite Filtek P90 with the use of acid etching and an individual bond* {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this group, the work stages were similar to Group A with a difference that before the primer use, the dentin surface was etched with the use of 37% phosphoric acid (3M ESPE, MI, USA) for 15 seconds, washed for a period of 10 seconds and dried.

*Group C: Composite Filtek Z250 with the self etch bond system* {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------------------------

In this group, the self etch bonding system, Single bond, as per the manufacturing company's instruction was used for bonding. Then, the composite Filtek Z250 similar to the earlier groups was conformed to the dentin surface and cured for a period of 40 seconds.

*Group D: Composite Filtek Z250 with the use of acid etching and self-etch bond system* {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this group, the dentin surface was etched for 15 seconds with the use of 37% phosphoric acid and then washed for a period of 10 seconds and dried. Then, the self etch bonding system, Single bond, (3M ESPE, MI, USA) was used for bonding based on the manufacturer's instruction. Then, the composite Filtek Z250 similar to the earlier groups was conformed to the dentin surface and cured for a period of 40 seconds.

All samples were maintained for a week at room temperature in the physiologic serum and then cut buccolingually parallel to the longitudinal axis of the tooth *via* Universal Cutting Machine (Zwick, Ulam, Germany) sothat at least two samples were obtained from each tooth (12 samples in each group).

Then, the interface between the dentin and restoration was grinded buccolingually and mesiodistally with the diamond grinding fissure bur number 012 (Tizkavan, Tehran, Iran) till the hourglass shape was created with 9μm dimentions in the buccolingual and mesiodistal sides to create a surface segment at the micron level in the area of tensile force implementation. Then, the samples were adhered with cyanoacrylate adhesive (Zapit, Dental, USA) to the arms of Universal Testing Machine (model Π60185, BISCO, Schaumburg, USA). The samples were subjected to 0.55 mm in a minute tensile force until they broke.

The microtensile strength was calculated using the following formula: With the calculation of force value (according to Newton's law) and its division of the segment surface (based on the mm2), the results were reported in MPa. If the prepared samples were broken before the test conduction, number zero was recorded in the flowchart.

For a blind study, the person who conducted the tensile bond test only recorded the considered group number and was unaware of the types of application material in different groups. The assumption of normality was approved with the use of the Kolmogorov-Semirnov test (all *p* \> 0.05) while the homogeneity of variance was not approved via Levene's test (*p* \< 0.01), so One-way ANOVA and Tamhane's T2 tests were used for comparison of the groups; A *p*\< 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The One-way ANOVA test showed that there was a significant difference between the composite resin microtensile bond strength to the dentin among the groups (*p* \< 0.001). The average composite resin microtensile bond strength to the dentin is presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the highest micro-tensile bond strength (31.86 ± 6.25 MPa) pertaining to group 2 where composite Filtek P90 was used with etch and bond on the dentin surface and the lowest was related to group 3 in which the composite Filtek Z250 was used with only bond and without etch on the dentin surface (11.95 ± 2.08). Tamhane's T2 test showed that there was a significant difference between the micro-tensile bond strength of all other groups (*p* \< 0.05), except for between the first and fourth groups (*p* = 0.994) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Mean value, standard deviation and p-Value of micro-tensile bond strength (MPa) of resin composite to dentin in different groups

  Groups                                           Mean ± SD      *p*-value[\*](#t1f1){ref-type="table-fn"}           
  ------------------------------------------------ -------------- ------------------------------------------- ------- -------
  1=(Siloran bond + composite Filtek P90)          17.23 ± 3.47   \-                                          \-      \-
  2=(Etch + siloran bond + Composite Filtek P90)   31.86 ± 6.25   0.001                                       \-      \-
  3=( single bond + Composite Filtek Z250)         11.95 ± 2.08   0.001                                       0.001   \-
  4=(Etch + single bond + Composite Filtek Z250)   16.65 ± 2.50   0.994                                       0.001   0.002

: Pairwise comparisons using Tamhane's T2 post-hoc test

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

For the microtensile bond strength conduction, the two methods of the sample construction beam and hourglass are used \[[@ref18]\]. In the present study, the samples were prepared in the form of an hourglass and the reason for selection of this form was that beam preparation with accessible equipment and tools was not possible. Besides, in the case of the existence of the required equipment, also it seemed that beam preparation with a sufficient length in the primary teeth despite the pulp extent was difficult since in most of the samples the distance of the pulp to interphase was 3mm or less. On the other hand, hourglass form provides more attachment surface in the upper and lower areas of the designed arms of the test machine which reduces premature debond of the samples from the test machine arms \[[@ref19]-[@ref22]\].

In the present study, the microtensile bond strength test was used to assess the bond strength of the composites Filtek P90 and Filtek Z250 to the dentin of the primary teeth. For the comparison of the silorane composite, Filtek P90, with the methacrylate composites, Filtek Z250 had been used in a usual manner, which possesses a long record in relation to the newer methacrylate composites. Filtek Z250 is a micro-hybrid composite resin with 60% filler volume that has a polymerization contraction equivalent to 2.7 \[[@ref23]\].

In order to investigate the surface etch effect on the micro tensile bond strength in one of the investigated groups, the dentin surface was etched with 37% acid phosphoric before applying silorane bonding system. For equivalence of the bonding factors, two kinds of composites, for the Filtek Z250 composite the Single Bond, self etch bonding was used and in one of the investigated groups also the same bonding with the use of acid etch was adopted \[[@ref22]\].

The present study results also showed that there was a significant statistical difference between the first and second groups in a manner that in the G2 in which acid etch was used before silorane bonding system, the microtensile bond strength was higher in comparison to the G1 in which only the silorane bonding system was used \[[@ref23]\].

This fact can be explained in regard to the silorane bonding system to the teeth which has a two-bottle self-etch. The first stage was the use of a hydrophilic primer. Contrary to the primer systems of the two-step self-etch which are polymerized after bonding enforcement, in this primer the polymerization occurs in the first stage itself and prior to the bonding application; therefore, the bonding to enamel and dentin and formation of the hybrid layer take place in the first stage of the primer application similar to the one-step self etch systems \[[@ref24]-[@ref27]\].

pH of the silorane primer is 2.7 till stability of the existing monomers in the primers and their half-life increases. This high pH of the primer classified silorane primer in the very weak (ultra-mild) group and silorane bonding contain two polar molecules attach from its hydrophilic front with hydrophilic primer and from its hydrophobia front to the silorane hydrophobia composite \[[@ref28]\].

In the studies conducted by Mine *et al*. \[[@ref29]\] on silorane bonding system, it was shown that the hybrid layer had a maximum of few hundred nanometers' thickness that could be due to the high pH of the primer. In the grinded dentin with a very low agile, the hybrid layer thickness is in the extent of a few hundred nanometers.

Similarly, the resin tags are not seen due to the high pH of the primer; the smear plug is not removed from the inside of the dentin tubules. Therefore, in case the primer is implemented on a thicker layer from the smear layer which is produced via a quick diamond abrasive, the bond is created only in the superficial layer. So, the efficiency of the silorane bond is essentially in the first stage of the implementation of the primer and depends on the characteristics of the left smear layer.

Similarly, the composite Filtek Z250 with etch usage prior to the self etch bonding system showed better results because in the self etch systems with the use of the calcium and phosphoric ions primer that are separated from the apatite, the hydroxyl crystals will remain suspended in the alcohol and or the water that exists as a solvent in the primer. When this solution is evaporated with the use of the air aspiration, this calcium and phosphate content could reduce the execution solvency of the primer and lead to their sedimentation in the primer. This causes a decrease in the permeation ability of the bonding material to the surface prepared with a primer and eventually the bonding strength decreases \[[@ref28]\].

The use of 'acid etch'prior to the primer implementation with elimination of a part of the calcium and phosphate ions prevents this from happening. Even though it is mentioned in some studies, that the strength of the bond systems, self etch and total etch does not have a statistically significant difference with each other, but the present study findings are not in the same line with this point \[[@ref29]\].

Even the significant difference for the second and third groups can be related to the difference of the bond characteristics and the weaker bond of the self etch composite Filtek Z250 bond system in comparison to the silorane bond system after the acid etch usage. This can also be used to justify the structural difference of the two composites and a lower polymerization contraction of the silorane composite Filtek P90 in comparison to the methacrylate composite Filtek Z250 \[[@ref30]-[@ref31]\].

The recorded silorane polymerization shrinkage rate in the experimental studies \[[@ref32]-[@ref34]\] is lower than the entire methacrylate composites. Therefore, a lower force is imposed due to the contraction of the material during the strengthening on the interface of the material and dentin and this can be the reason for a closer contact of silorane with the surface and a better bond establishment \[[@ref32]-[@ref34]\].

Moreover, the other case that can have an effect on the bond strength to a dentin is the characteristics of dentin itself that is influenced by the age, tooth kind, decay rate, restorative or reaction dentin production and intermediate environment. For elimination of these variables in this study, the intact primary canines lacking decay in which less than 1/3 of their root length was eroded and had an equal intermediate level (serum) in the environment were used \[[@ref35]\].

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

Considering the conducted study, the silorane resin composite (Filtek P90) had a higher micro-tensile bond strength to the primary dentin compared with the methacrylate composite Filtek Z250, and etching the dentin surface prior to applying the primer and silorane bonding system leads to a better outcome.
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